262	Fishing
Gernemue ' and the £ morue de Grymsby ' in the early
fourteenth-century list of towns and their specialities *
went ' loches de Wexebrugge ', which seem to be stock-
fish of ' Weybridge ' on the cast coast (Wcybourn, about
5 miles E. of Blakeney). At any rate, in 1357 when
rules were laid down for the great fish fair at Blakeney,2
on the north coast of Norfolk, ' lochefisshe ' were divided
into the three classes of lob, ling, and cod, from which it
would seem that they were the kinds of fish which when
dried were known as stockfish ; if the lob may be identi-
fied with the mulvell, or green cod, these three classes
would correspond to the 4 Lengestokfisshe and mulvcl-
stokfisshe ' which sold in London in 1298 at a penny and
three farthings respectively, and ' croplenge', which
sold at three a penny.3 The Blakeney regulations
contain another uncertain term: * If any orgcys,
namely fish larger than lob, be found in a lodcship the
master and mariner shall have twenty orgeys for every
long hundred of lob, ling, and cod ; if there be less they
shall have all that there are, but if more then the
surplus shall be given to the purchaser with his other
fish.'
Whatever ' loches ' may have been there can be no
doubt about the * playz de Winchelsce' and the
1 merlyng de Rye ' that occur in the same list, and
we find Rye and Winchelsea supplying large quantities
of whiting and plaice for the king's court from 1237
onwards.4 But however favoured by any particular
fish a part of the coast might be, the local fishermen
did not confine themselves to their own district. To
1 Engl. Hist. Rev., xvi. 289.	* statutes, 31 Edw. III.
3 Lib* Custumarum, i. 118.	4 V. C. H. Sussex, ii. 266.
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